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Ab stract: For the first time, the vari ants of the mir ror sys tems on the ba sis of clas si cal mir ror sys tems
with ad di tional main and sec ond ary mir rors are de vel oped for car ry ing out the syn chro nous
as tro phys i cal ob ser va tion. These ad di tional mir rors with cen tral ap er tures of large or equal di am e ters, as
com pared to the di men sion of the main and sec ond ary mir rors, are co-ax i ally in volved in op ti cal cir cuit
of a tele scope that al lows to cre ate the im age of the ob served ob ject in two in de pend ent fo cuses.
A spe cial photo-track ing sys tem for prompt ing and track ing of the tar get has been de vel oped for this
in fra red tele scope sys tem. The photo-track ing sys tem is placed in one of the fo cuses and makes possible
the use of a star ra di a tion which is oth er wise lost due to cut ting off part of the ra di a tion flow by the
en trance slit of the spec trom e ter equip ment of a tele scope.

1. In tro duc tion

It is known that the dif fer ent types of con struc tion of the op ti cal cir cuit [1] on the ba sis
of clas si cal mir ror sys tems of tele scopes are used for reali sa tion of a syn chro nous ob ser -
va tion. They are the one-, two- and com plex-mir ror sys tems dis tin guished by va ri ety of
types of mir rors, ex ploited for achieve ment of the cer tain pur pose. The re quire ment to a
sys tem of spa tial mod u la tion of a tele scope de vel oped for SIRTF (Shut tle In fra red Tele -
scope Fa cil ity) is ana lysed in the pa per [2]. It was shown that the si mul ta neous ap pli ca tion 
of a sec ond ary mir ror of a tele scope in the sys tem of spa tial mod u la tion and ex act guid ing
are com plex tech ni cal tasks. For ex ist ing op ti cal sys tems of a tele scope, these re quire -
ments are dis crep ant and have not a sim ple so lu tion, be cause all of these have one fixed
fo cus in de pend ently of the num bers of the used mir rors. It is nec es sary for reali sa tion of
in fra red ob ser va tion to con struct such a op ti cal sys tem, which would al low to re ceive the
im age of the ob served ob ject in two in de pend ent work ing fo cuses. Then, the mod u lated
in fra red mea sure ments would be car ried out in one fo cus, but the other fo cus would be
used for guid ing.
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2. Op ti cal sys tem

 A new type of op ti cal cir cuit on the ba sis of clas si cal mir ror sys tems of a tele scope al -
low ing to con struct the im age of ob serv able ob ject in two in de pend ent fo cuses was de vel -
oped for reali sa tion of syn chro nous as tro phys i cal ob ser va tion [3]. It is at tained by the use
of ad di tional main and sec ond ary mir rors, which have cen tral ap er tures that have greater
(or equal) di am e ter as com pared to the ba sic mir rors. These ad di tional mir rors are es tab -
lished co-ax i ally above the main and sec ond ary mir rors of a tele scope.

 The ex am ples of such sys tems are shown in Fig. 1. Here the flow of ra di a tion from the
ob serv able ob ject falls on the main and sec ond ary mir rors si mul ta neously.

As shown in Fig.1a, the beams from the ob served ob ject con struct the im age on the
sec ond ary (5) fo cus of the clas si cal sys tem of Cassegrain be ing re flected from the main
(1) and sec ond ary (3) mir rors, then re flect ing from an ad di tional main mir ror (2), build the 
im age of ob ject in the pri mary fo cus. 

The im age on the sec ond ary fo cus (5) of the Cassegrain clas si cal sys tem (Fig. 1b) is
con structed by the beams from the ob ject which re flect from the main (1), sec ond ary (3)
and pass through the ap er ture of a plane mir ror build (7). Then, be ing re flected from an ad -
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Fig. 1. Mir ror sys tems: a) � sys tem with main and Cassegrain fo cuses; b) � the dou ble Cassegrain mir -
ror sys tem; c) � Cassegrain and Coude mir rors sys tem.



di tional main (2), ad di tional sec ond ary (4) and flat (7) mir rors, the beams build im age of
the ob served ob ject in an ad di tional sec ond ary fo cus (6). 

Ac cord ing to Fig. 1c, the beam from the ob serv able ob ject be ing re flected from the
main, sec ond ary and plane mir rors form the im age of the ob ject in the fo cus (6) of Coude
clas si cal sys tem, but the beams be ing re flected from ad di tional main, ad di tional sec ond -
ary mir rors con struct the sec ond im age of the ob ject in the ad di tional sec ond ary fo cus (5)
of Cassegrain clas si cal sys tem.

So, two in de pend ent equiv a lent fo cuses are cre ated in each of con sid ered mir ror sys -
tems. It al lows to in crease fa cil i ties of a tele scope un der reali sa tion of var i ous syn chro -
nous as tro phys i cal ob ser va tions. Really, such op ti cal cir cuits can en sure con struc tion of
the im age of heav enly ob ject in two dif fer ent and in de pend ent equiv a lent fo cuses of one
in stru ment. In this case, for ex am ple, one of foci can be used for in fra red ob ser va tion, but
the other is used for the guid ing, or, both foci can be used for syn chro nous as tro phys i cal
ob ser va tion of the same heav enly ob ject in sev eral spec tral ranges, si mul ta neously. If the
ra di a tion flow col lected by the main mir ror of di am e ter D1 is as signed as FN, the nec es sary
di am e ter D1

1  of an ad di tional main mir ror for col lect ing of the ra di a tion flow FN
1  is de fined

by the ex pres sion:
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1
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For col lect ing of iden ti cal quan tity of ra di a tion flow (F FN N= 1) the di am e ters of mir -
rors should sat isfy the fol low ing con di tion:

D D1
1

1141= . (2)

The ba sic pa ram e ters of op ti cal sys tem of the model sam ple of a space in fra red tele -
scope, which are con structed ac cord ing to Fig. 1a, are the fol low ing: the di am e ter of the
ba sic main mir ror is 300 mm, the di am e ter of an ad di tional main mir ror is 345 mm, the di -
am e ter of a sec ond ary mir ror is 82 mm, the fo cal length of the ba sic mir ror is 433 mm, the
equiv a lent fo cus of the ba sic mir ror is 1466 mm, the fo cus of an ad di tional mir ror is
515 mm, the back piece is 150 mm. The as tro phys i cal ob ser va tion by the fre quency of
spa tial mod u la tion of 15 Hz and am pli tude of mod u la tion of ±20 Arc min utes in the field
of vi sion of a tele scope of 47 Arc min ute could be car ried out by such op ti cal sys tem.

3. Sys tem of Com pen sa tion of the Mov ing Im age

It was shown ear lier by the Lorell [4] that gen eral re quire ments for ob tain ing the max i -
mum ef fi ciency of in fra red tele scope are fol low ing: the op ti cal axis of the tele scope must
di rected not less than one an gu lar sec ond, while the sta bil ity of the im age in a fo cal plane
should not ex ceed 0,1 an gu lar sec onds. The sat is fac tion of such rigid re quire ments on ac -
cu racy of ori en ta tion and sta bil ity of the in stru ment is a com plex tech ni cal task even in
ideal con di tions.

In the sim pli fied de sign of a con trol and di rect ing sys tem of the Cassegrain type tele -
scope of SIRTF [5], the in fra red ra di a tion from the ob served ob ject by means of ro tat ing
dichroic mir ror is di rected to one of six fo cal de vices, but the vis i ble ra di a tion of the ob ject 
is di rected on CCD ma trix. The CC ma trix is used for de tec tion and cap ture of the tar get
and also for ex act di rect ing, while the sec ond ary mir ror is used for spa tial mod u la tion and
sta bili sa tion of the im age, be ing an im por tant part of the sys tem. An es sen tial lack of a
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track ing sys tem in such a de sign is weak en ing of the ob served ob ject ra di a tion due to in -
tro duc tion of dichroic mir ror in the op ti cal cir cuit. Usually about 4 % of the ob ject’s ra di a -
tion are se lected for the track ing aim un der in tro duc tion of an ad di tional semitransparent
mir ror in the fo cal plane of a tele scope. Be sides, up to 4 % of ra di a tion is taken away from
the sys tem for ab sorp tion and dis per sion of ra di a tion on this mir ror. As a re sult, about 8 %
of the ra di a tion will be lost with the use of re ject ing mir ror that is very es sen tial at car ry ing 
out as tro phys i cal ob ser va tions. That is way such a photo-track ing sys tem is not able to en -
sure track ing of very weakly ra di at ing ob jects, but the use of high sen si tive photoreceivers 
is re quired for track ing of bright ob jects.

It should be noted that two-ax ial com pen sa tion of the im age mo tion [6,7] could not en -
sure the nec es sary level of sta bil ity of the space based in fra red tele scopes for reali sa tion of 
ex act in fra red mea sure ments be cause the con trol sys tem of telescopes should act dur ing
all the time on the sec ond ary mir ror for com pen sa tion of the mo tion of a tele scope. How -
ever, the mir ror sys tem pro posed in Fig. 1a al lows to two ax ial com pen sa tion scheme, as
far as we have sec ond equiv a lent fo cus in plane of which it is pos si ble to ar range a less
com plex and re li able sys tem for com pen sa tion of the mo tion im age.

It is known that the di am e ter of the im age of the ob served ob ject in a tele scope ex ceeds
the width of slit of the spec trom e ter equip ment due to tur bu lent mo tions in the at mo sphere.
This un used part of ra di a tion can be ap plied in de vel oped photo-track ing sys tems [8].

For this aim four photoreceivers have been ar ranged on cheeks of an en trance slit of
spec tro graph of the tele scope. Out puts of these de vices are a con nected cou ple on a bridge
scheme - that is the shaper of mis match sig nals. Es sen tially, the pro posed scheme works
as fol lows. If the ob served ob ject is on an axis of the sys tem, its im age pro jects on an in ter -
val, di vid ing sen si tive ar eas of photoreceivers, or the light flow uni formly dis trib utes on
each photoreceiver. In this case the sig nal on an out put of the shaper is equal to zero, then
the ex ec u tive de vice does not act and cor rec tion of a tele scope di rec tion is not re quired.
The dis place ment of the ob served ob ject from an op ti cal axis of a tele scope is ac com pa -
nied by leav ing the im age from the zone of uni form light ing of photoreceivers - one of
them is il lu mi nated more than the oth ers. Pos i tive or neg a tive po ten tial of the mis match
will be formed on an out put of the shaper de pend ing on di rec tion of dis place ment of the
ob served ob ject. Then this po ten tial am pli fies and feeds to the ex ec u tive de vice. De -
pending on po lar ity of the mis match sig nal, the ex ec u tive de vice acts in pre cise cor rec tion
of pipe of a tele scope un til the uni form il lu mi na tion of photo-re ceiv ers will be re stored
again.

4. Con clu sions

The orig i nal photo-track ing sys tem of di rect ing and track ing of the tar get have been
de vel oped for a mir ror sys tem with two in de pend ent foci. This photo-track ing sys tem is
ar ranged in one of foci of space based in fra red tele scope and the photoreceivers, which are 
placed on cheeks of an en trance slit of the spec tro met ric ap pa ra tus col lect ing the ra di a tion
of the ob served ob ject that cut off by slit of the spec trom e ter equip ment.
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